Cogenhoe & Whiston
Chronicle

Date of next Council meetings (all at
Village Hall) –

Wednesday 18th May – Pocket Park Committee
meeting
Full council 6.6.22
Village Hall Committee 15.6.22

To view full minutes of the recent council & village
hall committee meetings visit
Council Meetings | Cogenhoe & Whiston Parish
Council (cogenhoeandwhiston-pc.gov.uk)
Click on the date of the meeting and then you will
find the agenda & minutes.

May 2022

If you know of any residents who would like
to receive this publication straight to their
inbox please ask them to contact the clerk
at
clerk@cogenhoeandwhiston-pc.gov.uk
0771 6451294

https://www.cogenhoeandwhiston-pc.gov.uk/

From the meeting held on the 4th May 2022As this was the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council the
first item of business was to elect a Chairman for the
municipal year 2022/23, one nomination had been
received and Cllr Jon Bailey was duly re-elected as
Chairman.
-Councillors completed the statutory review of their
documentation for the year as well as statutory review of
general data protection procedures and policies.
Councillors were appointed to the various committees and
roles.
Cllr Cunnington was re-elected as Chairman of the Pocket
Park Committee.
Full details can be read in the minutes.

The Parish Council are considering organising (like many
surrounding villages) a litter pick event, particularly to clear the
approach roads to the village. The main part of the village is
regularly cleared by several volunteers to whom we are most
grateful.
Provisional date Saturday 14th May 9.30am
If you would be interested in helping with this, please email the
clerk at clerk@cogenhoeandwhiston-pc.gov.uk
Due to areas being cleared being on busy roads children under
16 cannot be accommodated, but if your family would like to
litter pick within the village there is a box containing equipment
in the village hall foyer which you are welcome to borrow.

Meet our new councillor……
Chris Wootton attended the meeting, introduced himself and
confirmed that he met the eligibility criteria to become a
councillor. Chris has lived in the village since 2005 and has
previously served as a parent governor at the school. He was
duly co-opted to the council.

.

Call for residents to help shape future housing strategy
With the population of West Northamptonshire set to grow by seven per cent by 2030,
West Northamptonshire Council (WNC) is consulting on core themes of a new Housing
Strategy.
The strategy will be the first encompassing the whole of West Northamptonshire and
will replace the housing strategies agreed by the former district and borough councils.
Proposals for the four core themes of the strategy are: delivering homes people need
and can afford, to improve the quality of housing services, to allow residents to live
safe, independent and active lives, and to support the growth of sustainable
communities.

Have you seen the very smart new vehicle…………
Arts activities and events in West Northants are really getting
going in May –here is this month’s Arts News, which also looks
ahead to June and the Queen’s Jubilee celebrations. Libraries will
be exhibiting artworks selected from entries to the county-wide
Queen of Arts Creative Challenge – children have until Friday
13th May to submit images of their creative responses. More
information here: https://www.westnorthants.gov.uk/culture-andtourism/queens-platinum-jubilee

Cllr Adam Brown, WNC’s Deputy Leader and Cabinet Member for housing, culture and
leisure, said: “Housing is one of the most important political issues in the country right
now, and we recognise just how vital it is to put together a Housing strategy that will
enable residents of West Northamptonshire to find the homes they want and need.
“It’s not just about building new houses and making sure people aren’t homeless,
having a safe and stable home impacts education, health, employment, and life
chances. Good housing is an essential part of a happy and cohesive society and it is a
key priority of West Northamptonshire Council"
For each of the core themes residents are being asked: if they think the right draft
themes have been identified, their suggested priorities, and whether the council is
missing anything out.
Results of the consultation will feed into the drafting of the new Housing Strategy.
To take part on the consultation, visit the WNC Citizen Space –
https://westnorthants.citizenspace.com/cet/housing-strategy-consultation/.

Contact details for West Northamptonshire Council
Telephone 0300 126 7000
Monday to Friday 9am-5pm

Email contactus@westnorthants.gov.uk
April’s Newsletter from Northamptonshire OPFCC can
be viewed here
May’s OUR NEWS Neighbourhood Watch newsletter can be viewed here
https://bit.ly/3se8fg0

https://www.westnorthants.gov.uk/culture-and-tourism/queens-platinum-jubilee
Did you know that the majority of Highways problems can be reported via
the following link, this includes pot holes, over grown vegetation etc.
https://fixmystreet.northamptonshire.gov.uk/

Cllr Grant attended the meeting on the 4th June and
congratulated Cllr Bailey on his re-appointment as
Chairman and thanked all the councillors for giving of
their time. He said that he had enjoyed the recent
parish meeting and would be interested in the outcome
of the neighbourhood plan discussion. He mentioned
the visit to Northampton of the Knife Angel which was
an impressive sculpture made from knives recovered
during an amnesty, he urged councillors to visit it.

- Cllr Cunnington reported that the Pocket
Park Day (Sunday 1st May) was successful,
although a low turnout. During the
maintenance morning the following had been
completed - Fixed wire on 2 of the bridges,
planted some plants, skimmed the pond,
blocked a small leak, replaced the missing
posts for the trail and cleared a wet area.

On any walks with dogs at this time of year,
leads are essential to prevent dogs harming
ground-nesting birds. Please be an aware
and responsible dog walker and help us keep
wildlife safe!
https://www.wildlifebcn.org/news/groundnesting-birds-dogs-leads
All of the birds mentioned in this article
breed in the Pocket Park.

Wed 25th May
Thursday 26th May
Thursday 2nd June
Wed 8th June
Thursday 9th June
Thursday 16th June
Wednesday 22nd
June
Thursday 23rd June
Thursday 30th June

Community Lunch 12.30pm with prescription
collection service
Storytime 9.15am
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm
Community Lunch 12.30pm with prescription
collection service
Storytime 9.15am
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm
Community Lunch 12.30pm with prescription
collection service
Storytime 9.15am
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm
Parish Helpdesk with Prescription collection
service 11am-12pm

• Rural cinema returns to the Village Hall
• Tuesday 31st May
• 3pm to 6:30pm in the Main Hall with film starting at
4pm.

• Tea and coffee for a donation.
• Tickets £5.
•
• We will be showing
• ‘A Royal Night Out.’

The Parish Council know how important this scheme is to its residents and
have therefore made a grant of £100 towards the running costs of the
scheme.

